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aTh agment between temperassce and intemperance. or huxury, bas ire-
quently ben carried an %with; mucl ability, bint ntver, %ve suppoe, In
aucb musical numbers as the 1 oem cîstifled Coinus presents. rhe fllow-
irng is the passage where it accurs]

Coin us, 0 foolishness of men ! that len(l their cars
To those bndge doctors ai the Stoic fur,
Andi fetch their precepts frain the Cysîic tub,
Praising the lean and snlaw abstinence.
Whereforc did nature pour lier bouinties forth
Witb such a fuit and unwitbdrawing Isasd,
Coveritig the ear!h vvith odeuîrs, fruits, and flocks,
Thronging the scas %vith spawn innumerable,
Buat aIl ta pîcase and sale the curions taste 'i
And set ta work millions ai spinning waorms,
That in their green shops %veave the smooth-hair'd siik,
To deck ber sons, and thiat noa conier rniiht
Be vacant of hcr pienty, in lier oiwn loins
She hutcb'd tht' a-il worship'd are, and precions genis
To store ber children %vith. if ail the world
Shonld in a pet of temp'rance feed an puilse,
Drink the clear stream, and asothuszg wear Lut frieze,
Thi' AII-giver %r.ould Le ikiithanl,'d, wvoîld be unprais'd
Not balf fls riches L-nown, and yet despis'd,
And we shaulti serve Hlim as a gruuiisig inaster,
As a penurious ni.-gard of Ilis u'vealth,
And live like Nature's bastards, nlot ber sons,

Vhso wou'd ho quite surclîarg'Id %vith lier own %veight,
And strangled ussh lier %vaste ferlliity.
Th' cartlà êunsber'd, anîd tIse wiîîg'd air darkt %tahi plumes,
The herds woîîls over-multitude tîteir lords;
The seat o'erfrsug-ht wonld swell; anal th, aînsougbt dîamonds
Would so imbla7e tue forche-aat of tht- steep,
And sa bestud with stars, that they below
Wonid grow innr'd ta lighit, and Corne al alst
Te gaze tipon the sain witb ,laameless brouvs.

LalIy. 1 had flot iliought ta h:ave ufflock'd rny lhp
In this unallow'd air, bat tîtat tliisjuggler
Woutd thiîik ta charin my judgancnt, as mine eyes,
Obtrudiiag ffuse rates, prankt in reasoii'. g-arb.
1 hate, wblleî vice cati hll lier argumnents,
And virte bas no tangue ta checck bier pride.
Impostar, do not charge rnost issiocei ntature,
As ifi&she would ber children ,haould be riotoua
With ber abundance; she, good c.ateress,
Means lier provision oitly ta the good,
That live according ta ber saber laws,
And itoiy dictate oi spare temperaiice:
If everyjust man that noç pifles wittt want,
Had but a moderate andI Lesceoniiig share
0f that which lewidly-pamper'd luxury
Now heaps upon saine few %vith vast exccss,
Nsture's fuît tilessings %vonld Le tveil dispcnsd
In unsuperfinous cren proportioni,
And site no 'vhit encnmbcr'd vith hier store;
And then the Givcr %vanld bc better tbank'1d,
Ilis praise due paid; for swiîaish, gluttony
Ne'er looks ta Hcav'n amidst his gorgeons lèasî,
But vitL besatted base ingratitude
Cramts, and blasphernes bis feeder. Shalt [ go on 1
Or bave 1 said enaughl' To binthat dares
.Arm.,his profane tangue witb contemptuous words,
.Against the'sun-clad pow'r of clsastity,
Fain would 1 sometbirag say, yet ta wbat end t
Thou'bsst not car nor soul ta apprebend

Trhe sv>slime noction, and lssgh ntystery,
That miust bc sîtter'd to unfold the sage
And serions doctrine oi virgisîity,
Asîd thon art worthy tisat thon sbouldst nlot know
Mlore happisiess titan this thy present lot.

TIIE MI1CROSCOPE-ANIMALCULES.
Extratcd front an article in ise Foreign Qsuvrterly anid Westmititter

Retieu,.

The vast nuwmher of animalculeb with which, the microscope bas made
us acquainted, were first detected in water in which vegetable matters,
snch as bay, grass, etc., had been allowed to macerate; and as they were
almost invariatily fourni in such infusions, it was considered by early invcs-
tigators that they %were pecsiliar to them; hence the general terni infusoria
was given ta them ; and aithough it is now knowa that these vegetatile
infusions have no relation ta the origin of sach creatures, except in sa faras
they provide a proper mtdium for the development of their ova, every
where present; yet, for the sake of coîîvenience, the general term infusoria
is stili retaisied by naturalists. Perhaps the best general idea of lte ap-
pearance of 6oine of these animalcules ta an observer, for lthe firet time,
will be given by the following extract fromn Dr. blantell'a work:-

From seine tvatcr containingr aquatie plants, collected from
a pond on Claphani Conmon, 1 select a small twîg, ta which
.il, attacbed a few delicate flakes, apparently of slime or jelly;
somne minute fibres standing erect here and thcre on tho twig
are also dimlv visible te the tiaked eye. This twig, with a
drop or twvo af' water, wcv will put between ttvo thin plates of
glass, arîd pliace under the field of view af a microscope, bavisig
lenses that magnify the image cf an object ttvo hundred times
in linear dimensions. Upon looking through the instrument
wve tisid the fluid swarming %vith animais of various shapes and
magnitudes Somne are darting- through tîte water vilh great
rapidity, tvhile others are pursuing and devouring creatures
more infinitesimtal than titeinselves. Many are attaelîed to the
ttvig by long delicate tbreads (the vorticelia) ; several have
their boadies enclosed in a tr-ansparent tube, frons ane e.nd af
which the animal partly protrudes, and then recedos (the fias.
cularie) ; wvhile numbers are covered by an elegant slud! or
fcase (thie brachionus). Tise nsinutest kinds (the rnonads),
nsanv of whieli are so small that millions miglit be contained
in a single drop of water, appear like mûcre aniniated globules,
rec, sinîgle, aîîd ai various colors, sparting about in every

direction. Numerous s1>ecies resemble pearly or opaline cups
or vases, fringed round the mnargin tvith delicate fibres, that
are in constant oscillation (the vorticelloe). Some of these are
attached by spiral tendrils ; otbers are united b>' a sleuder
stems ta one common trutsk, appearing like a bunch af harebells
(the carchesium) ; others are of a globular form, and grauped
tagether in a definite pattern on a tabular or spherical ment-
braneous case for a certain pcriod ai their existence, and ulti.
nsately becomne detached and locomotive (the gouitîm and
volvox> ;. while mnny are permanently clustered tagetàer, and
die if separated irons tîte parent miass. No organs of progres-t
siva motion, similar to those af beasis, birds, or fishes, are
observable ini these beings ; yet they traverso the water tvith
rapidity, wvithout the aid of limbs or fins ; and thougli many
species are destitute ai cyes, yct ail passess an accurate per-
ception af the presenceofa other bodies, and pursue and capture
their prey wvith unerring purpose4--Tlaouglits on Animalcules,
pp. 9, 10.

Much as bas been done in this departinent oi science, oui knowledgc af
the infusory beings is still limited ; but there is every ressort ta believe
that they do net take their station among the links ai flae animal chain
according Io their dimensions, but frons their structutc. The siînplest and
smallesi is as mÙcit an* animal -:- the proudest examples of niture's works ;


